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Arrival of the MSrilannia.
FOUR?DAYS LATER FROM m'GLRND.

Tlie steamship Britannia arrived at Bos-
ton on Wednesday morning, at about seven
o’clock.'. She lelt Liverpool on the sth.of
April, anil beings news four days latcr'than

- brought by the Great SVeaterii—the- most
important of Avliich relates to the disastrous
losses of .the British in India; ■"I - The Britannia brought 44 passengers to

'•Halifax, lauded IS-there)'and took on board
T additional ones—making SB to. Boston.

■lnni-i.—Thu London Broiling Chronicle
iofthe 14th in'st. announces the arrival of the
overland mail,, nod.. publishes a summary
(join-the Bombay- Times of March Ist,- gly-
ing accounts from Burundi to the Sl.-t of;
January, and Calcutta tii"tl.e_2lst of Feb-
ruary, from which-we ntake .the following
extraclf

'

;
“The Cuboid tragedy is over.. Of .the

• army, which on the Ist of November, mus-
tered from 12.U0U to 16,000; some' 20Q or
SOO otdy survive in captivity. Not ten men
in all have as yet escaped from the.cnemy.
Since the 28lb of December, the dates we

. .last gave, 120 British officers, and from
4,000 to 5,000 lighting men, are known to
have perished. One Buropean and three
Scapoy regiments have been utterly swept
away.”- .

It appears that after the death of Sir
William M’Naghten, negotiations were re-
numedby Major Pottinger,'hind a convention
agreed on for the evacuation by the British
forces- of' Jellalabad, Ghuhi, Cabool, and
Cnmluhor; that in pursuance thereof, the
troops,,to the number of SBT OIJT,
AND WERE, IN Tlt EACH 8110US DE-
FIANCE OF TUB TREATV, ALL
MASSACRED, Two or three natives a-
lone ■ ■ f:

A- large number of British officers and
ladies, who are believed to have escaped
.massacre, are.in the hands of the Alfghan-
isfans. ‘

' .
The'fullmving extract from a private let-

a list of (he names of those who
are 4in the hands of the Alfghans. It is,
however, to be observed that Cupt. Sou ter,
oftlie 44th; is reported, to have been killed
when attempting to make liis escape from a
fbrt near Jellalabad;-^'
'• “The officers and ladies who arc believed

to have escapfl massacre but arc prisoners,
• itv Midmmed-SJhah ILian’s.Port.at. Logman.,.

-—'plnnStmfc, 'LarivfShce.'TiTnr
' ©avalrv, Troop, 48th; M’Ketizie, Madras

■Army; Anderson, 2911i; Boyd, 65th;. Waller,
Artillery; I’otjjngcr; --Envoy, ‘Meini, -Eyre,
Artillery; Ladies Sale and M’Naghten,.

“ Mrs. Aivdersdn'i Mrs. Trevor, ami six chil-

■ drch; Mrs. Wallel-,‘MrS. Main-waring and
1 infant; Mrs. Boyd and one child; Airs.

... Jgyje, dojS.Niii^^lnrlj .Hostages .at Cahel.
- arc—Connolly, SOtitT 'WaUlt and' Webb,

Madras Army;-Aire'y,. Bull'-;, Drummond,-
3d"Cavalry; Warbu Mon, Arid 1ei;y, die-7

. mained at Cabool vvjtli the sick’;-J-)rs. Uer-
beck. and Campbell. In confinement with
somechiefs,Griffiths, 3"th, with Europeans,.
44th Foot..

It is (eared, and Inn.truly, (hat not aitofh-
er officer is saved. The corps which have
been annihilated, 44th F°ut, sih
Bight Cavalry, (2 squadrons,) sth, S7(h,
54th Infantry, with a troop of Horse Arlil-

.iv/tery;. and all the colors in the hands of .the
enemy. ■ • '

The other parts of India arc comparative •

Iv tranquil; but great excitement prevails in■ «ftfferent quarters. The inhabitants of
Delhi and other towns in that direction
have begun to hide their money and jewels,
Eta if they apprehended danger. .■ The expedition of Tharavvaddie to Rnitr
goon hits failed, and he and his court have
left that place.. .

,

The King of Siam is described as much
jriarmed lest Tharawaddie should oblain
arms and- amunition' from the English, in
order to attack his dominions.

The latest intelligence from Cabul is-that
Siihah Soojah has succeeded in securing the
good will of all, the chiefs. Newab-Mahoin-
ed Zenian Khan has bet-n appointed Vizer,
and Ameer Oolla Lagharee, one of the lea-
"ders in. die lute insulrection, lias been nam-
ed. Ameerud-Dowla. Aklibar Khan has no
power now in’Cabul, and was tent to attend
the “Feriifgees” in. their retreat in order-to
get,rid ofhi'in,

■The supreme Government on (lie 3,lst of
" Jhuuary published a proclamation admitting

the lad of the convention at Cabal, the re-
treat of the troops, and their having sufil-red
extreme disaster in consequent'e of treach-
erous attacks, and deviating that, the most
aCHvd incasures J,M | been adopted, and
tvonld be most steadily, pursued,Tor expe-
diting. powerful '■ reinforceioeniS' to tlje
Affglnut .frontier for assisting'such' opera-
tions asmay considered accessary for'
the mainlainance of the honorand inicre t
of the British' Government iii that quarter.
_'ChinAt—The clipper Sir Herbert Comp-

* linn- arrived at Bomliay, bringing mlvices
from Macao fo the 19th of January, from
'Chusan to the 241 h of Decentber, and from-.
Atnoy la the 2il January, The. news is
-quite unimportant.

The Cnntim I’ress of January Ist says:■ ■& ’‘The Chinese continue strengthening the'
. fortifications of the town andriver, purchas-

vhg guns in great number. The Uritlph
Authorities do not interfere; Trade ispar-

. elyzed by the want of a ciicnlaling medium.
• Tlie exchange -on London dins advanced to.

■ss. per- dollar, addon India-to 225 rupees
T> l‘r 100 iluljars for government bills.. Thefehina expeditiun-is. in waul of'nioney. The

. filing merchants consider us eventually
' 'Certainour possessing thiacountry, by grad-

ual conquest, ns with liuiia,” '

, The trade whilst
several seizures happen made of Chinese

, si»nHs and. trading Wsiiels in the estuary of
Canton river. No decline in the high rates
tfur tens; ; ,

-> . MliCEH'aNKotjs.—There is noimportant
. jehange in the markets. ;

„
:

The Renfri end shire. Batik at Greenock;1 fiaS’failed;. Litibitiiics S2OOQ/JOO, andis
■expected to iin the pound, i
V’ttne ofnhe largest - manufacturing housesin. Ireland; of the firm of Joseph Beal & Co.
6as stopped ipaynient. It is said tine thuus-

v- - persons are. thrown uuf ureipptuymerit
i Wlsw*-: ....... ; ..d. ..

horriil ertinesnvere being com;
;;uwlted3iaily;throHghout',Ireland, "'i’hepetr-are-dsivert by slflr va t ioh to p Iunder and

ii - J.X<!r«at.devastation of piciperly'ftjid loss of

'.life bad occurred at Derby byui sudden attd
tremendous inundation. •

The..number of bodies thrown on the
'coasts of France,- from liou'lognc in Dunkirk
.•in consequence of (lie storm .on the 10th
lull. amounts to 150.. . •*.,

j A dreadful- accident-occurred on the
| South-western Railroad im the '3d' insf.,'by

[ Ihecaving in of a tunnel through which the
train pisses to the extent of ISO feet.. Four
passengers were killed and ten Wounded.

Thespaciuus amphitheatre at Manches-
ter was; destroyed by lire on the -night of
March 26,- All. the horses were got out in-
safety., - ' ;

:- '
The steamship British Queen, Capt. Mc-

FCeaitc, is advertised, to lenve Soulhampton
for New York as.fdllows,—Saturday, May
"lh; Sunday July 10th, and Saturday, Sep-
tember tOlb, at" 3 P. M. '

Jt. ,

Correspondence of Ihe. Pennsylvanian.
Washington,. April B,' 1 842.

Lnnl Ashburton comes armed—with the
-most cimcili-.ttory clispositrqrr,
can sympathy, anil, as far as personally to
be Jooked to, a pacific minister. His diplo-
matic, family consists of Mr. Mildmay, a
brother of Lord A.’s son-in-ln.iv, and Mr.
Speddings, both of them experienced public
servants in the Foreign office, and Mr,
Bruce, a brother of Lord Elgin. The com-
mander of the Warspite is Lord John,flay,
not, 6'/rJohn H'ay, as announced in the In-
telligencer; the'same who as Commodore
Hay, we have rend of latterly ns .command-
ing the British force which assisted the Span-
ish Christines in repelling the force of Don
Carles. They endeavored to land at New
Vink, but .were Carried to the m.puth of the
Chesapeake—then thought it as Well to land
at Annapolis. What the special ministers
instructions arcj.of course, is best known to
himself. _But personally, I repeat, it is be-
lieved that,he is peaceably disposed.

A feelingIgenerally prevails,, however it
may be partially smothered-, that Ihe odds
are against us, in the negotiation. No mem-
ber of the cabinet, including the President,
has had any experience in it, except the At-
torney General;- and, while the professional-
eminence of the Secretary of Slate is conce-
ded, yet' his fitness for wise, manly, patri-,
otic, or, in a/wurd, American management
of the vast interests devolved on him per se,
is generally doubled. No reflecting man-
can far? to feci that the state of things bc-

■bu^ 1 to settle permanently what is in dispute,
requires a right heart as well as head, and
to make chronic what is perhaps now,dura-
ble, will do no good. Mr. Webster has one
great' advantage. The English consider
him their friend, and may perhaps the rath-
er trust hiov therefore, than another. For
one, 1 wish him success. He is supposed

passport to his recovery of general approval, ;
which never-having-had-from-one--party, and ;
having lost with the other, he is nalurally,'l I
will add,'laudably,'anxious--for.- But from
all I have heard, I fear more than hope from
Ids agency. 1 don’t .believe he " has confi- ;
deuce in himself. From what I have.heard '
here, 1 fear (hat he fears; that he has not
the calm and dispensable,
but, ns in the_yflVir otTilcLeml, which he
utterly ruined—turned clijm—iaght-into ir-
recoverable wrong—seine timidity, weak-
ness or misstep, will enable the British once
mure to hold us up before the world as, in
die wrong,, when we are c?vcrwhelmiiigly ,
r K'd*.This is a painful reflection. Many think, IMr. Adams, I understand ainong-iiTlieis, '
that,war is the inevitable, the only-relief of i
our embarrassed condition—that the tur-1moll of conflict and its possible triumphs
will be our best relief. Such has often been i
die desperate result of desperate difficulties. |

. Twenty-seventh Congress.
SECOND SESSION.

Monday, April. 18, 1842,
In the Senate, Mr. Moreht-ad preWn-cd

the pfeamble and resolutions of the Legisla-
jureot Kentucky, relating to the restrictions
imposed on tobacco by foreign' nations, and
recommending..counterwailing duties.

Mr.. Allen presented a resolution which
wns ordered'to be printed, but.which lies
over for future consideration, calling upon
the President ol the. United. Sfiiles to com-
munihate n 11'the information in Ills po.-sio -

simi relative to the dillieulties4nUhod.el.ls-land. ' . ■

After sonic olhtrunimpnrtant business,
,

A message was received from the House
of Representatives'announcing the death of
the Hud Joocph:Lawience; of Pennsylvania:,
nheti

Mr.'Buchanan rose and said: ‘lt has be-,
come my painful duly, the stmomlTmTe since
the commencement of the present session of
Congress, tn move.the adjournment of.the.
Senate, as a token id’ respect for the memory
of,a "in ember of the Pennsylvania delegation.
Jo-eph’Lawrence departed this life, at hi,
lodgings in this city,'yesterday morning, at
a little after 11 o’clock, its the 54th year id
his age. Of him it nitty be .emphatically,
said, that he died 1 us he had livid, at peace
with God and man.

Me. Lawrence was no common man. H’s.-
intellect was of a high order, and his o-tint
Wits stored with useful amLpractical know-
ledge. Although he did- not,enjoy the ad-
vantages of a liberal education,.be had in n
great degree supplied this deficiency by his
own industry and reflection. His' fellow--
citizens, at an early period of liisdile, be*
.came Sensible' of his worth, and he served
nine years as a member’of the House of Re-
presentatives in the Legislature of his-na-
tive. Slate. During fouf sessions of this pc-
ciod. he was elevated, by the confidence and
regard of his fellow members,, to the distin-
guished statioq of- Speaker of the House.—
He was afterwards transferred by ..the same
-constituents to the councils of- (be nation,
aiid.served- as a m ember of the House of Re-
prcsentatives-dufiiig the ISthand 20th Cbn-
gccßßes, At asubsequent .period lie was c-
fectedby the Legislature. of Pennsylvania,
Treasui cr of the State, and during tine year
discharged theduliesofthatreaponsibluof-
ficc entirely to- tbe public satisfaction. liewas finally elected to the present Congress,
whole he-was destined to. close his earthly
career.

Mr. Litwrencd was ndt n frequerit debatcr,.
but when he eltnso to speakrhis efforts were,
always marked ■fay senae; :souuil argu -,
nient.anUathiiruughkiiOwli'dgeiifliisiuh--
jcclj-anii'hb-Mwjijs cbramuiidcdcdUe-ialten:;

fion of liis aoiliehce. Whilst he, maintained
his own 'opinions firmly, his heart was the
sent of kindness anil benevolence, and there-
fore he was always tolenvnt_bf the opinions
of others. He discharged all the relative
duties.ol life in n most exemplary manner.
He was a most affectionate husbltnd, a kind
fatherland a devoted friend. '

lie,was a practical farmer all his days,
apd never pursued any other occupation.—
In (his most useful ami honorable employ-
ment, calculated ’above aIU others to inspire
the mind with elevated & ennobling thoughts,
ho early ascended from the works of Nature
by which he was surrounded to Nature’s
God. He was a.'sincere and devoted, hut
tolerant Ghristian, and he.was not deserted
m the last hour of his existence by that lin-
ing in whom he had confidqtli~ Hckrneft his
fate, with calmness and rcsignationij-'hnd
passed through the dark valley of thej sha-
dow of death leaning on the arm of hisftc-
deemer.' In conteinplating such a lifi and
such a death, well may;each one of us ex-
claiiii,-wi(h-the-w.Ol Idly-minded-prophet-of
old, “Let me die.the death of the righteous,
ami let niy last end be like his.”

Tnc usual resolutions were then adopted.
Ami adjourned.

. In the House of Uepreseiitnlivcs, after the
reading of the journal,

Mr. W. VV. Irwin; of Pennsylvania, rose
ami announced the death of his colleague,the
Hon.■Joseph Lawrence,.of Pennsylvania.

Mr.. Irwin bore high testimony to the vir-
tues of the deceased, ami spoke a praise
which all who know him Celt.. He comment-
ed eloquently upoifa life ennobled by deeds
of virlue.wliich exalt ami improve mankind,
ami which resulted in a death.which all who
knew the deceased lament, hut which proved
to him—a firm ami practical believer in the
Gospel—no unwelcome messenger. , The
death having been annouqeed in brief and
touching lenns—; made more impressive Jay
(Kb truth of tile sentiments they uttered—
Mr. Irwin presented the ’customary resolu-
tions— "■

That the House had heard withdeep emo-
ion of tl\e death of the deceased member.
That they sympathised sincerely with' the

relatives and friends in the loss they have
sustained.

•That p’s ft mark of respect the members
and officers of the Hmisp would .go into
mourning for thirty days.

That they\vouWutteiuf ([i'c funeral.of t^e

lives..’"’ ■
' Tho nnior wasjiasscil that the Senate be
iiiVitvcl to atrend'llio funeral of, thedeceas-
ed, when, as an,additional mailt Of respect,
the'House adjourned to meet to-morrow at
12 ti’cluck’lo attend the funeral.

. Tub Boundary Question.—The folfow-
hjg iiiier.esli
Yoik Commercial AdVerliseiv It is dated
Irum Washington. - ■ .- . .

The commissioners-of the N. E. boundary
have made a report, which wus sent to the
Senate on Saturday. This document is
well-timed in relation to thc ai rival of Lord
Ashburton. It is said- to show conclusively
that no point which by any construction can
be considered as -the North-west angle of
Nova Scot in. is to ho found South of the
place \vhere the due North line from the
source bl the St. Croix crosses the St. John’s
River; that it exhibits the true .position of
the. old South boundary ol the province of
Quebec, in which that angle will he given
by the trail,of-lhe due North line, upselling
completely the mystification of Messrs.
Vealherstonaugh and Muilgc in respect to
these points. It is also shown llml-tlie line
thoseii by those gentlemen, so far Irom be-
ing the “maximum axis of elevation,” bus
been so much “abraded”-that the highest
peaks in it are lower Ilian the lowest gaps
in the line claimed by,the U. Stales.

'i lie cummiasiouers ulau present nn argu-
ment in wliich they uiuleriake to prove:

1. That the prtMension that tlie line from
the source of (he St. l Jvoix ought to btf tlrawn,
in oilier direction limn due North i* unien-
able.
. 2.. That, the' line claimed by (he United
.States is in truth the ofilie treaty
ol ITB3. ■

3.- That the epithet “North Eastqrmnnsl
beait;, uti Connecticut river” cannot bo-ap.
plletl to,the Eastern hraotli, but that the
choke most lie between Hall's ami the In-
dian stream. . , .

F.ur iarlher news, 1 have to. tell you that,
.despatches were lecciveil over laud,a fort-
night-since,' It'om the explmitig. expedition.
The contents ifav.e not been suliered to tran-
spire, but tin.re are persons now in Wash-
ington who have conversed with the ollieers
ut the expedition since they left the Colum-
bia. river.lt has dropped from- them., that
the researches and-surveys, made-oh the
North West coast are of such value as will
more than compensate c the nation lor the
whole cost of the expedition. ,It is git eased
that this rel'eis to. the light which will thus
be thrown uponoui; title in the whole North-
west coast. It om the Northern limits of Mex-
ico to the Southern bounds of the Russian
claim. Great immediate value will there-
to! e be addtd to the more barren glory of
t.,king from the Terra Jins!raliu its epithet
ol incognita.. • . '

Hy me way,'it Ims been said that great
injustice lias been (June to our officers in the
recent' accounts of -Rossi’s discoveries, by-
t ie concealment of the fact.tliailil: was guid-
ed to the point wberetbose discoveries com-
menced, 'by the charts-.of .
Wilkes.—.Robs therefore bear*;to bim about
the relation that, Tesp.iicci bore; to Colum-
bus., '

The Spun clary Question,—'The Boston
Transcript of Tuesday to
the report , which we published yesterday,
respecting tbe 'adjustment of- the Boundary
Question .through the mediom of Lord Ash-
burton, and the convening of the Legislature
of Maine. the Portland Argus.-of: Monday,
evcning,.cuntainsthe,following: .

It ,is now pfclty generally understood in
this tiuartci tlml Mr. VYebster lias-written to,
Gov. FuiiTiel d, requesliog him foc-.dl forth-
with an extra session, of (he Legislature, for
the ..purpose of, appointing to
tieat vvith Li)rd Aslibuftoii, nnd ll)e Ghverri-
ment, on, therNorilieastcrn Boundary-Ques-
tion; .1t'w also understood,that Davis,

samp.subject,.pnd for the sonie.purpose^-;If

vcnstltur: ilieBtngUvubjectOflakitigpi'eliioi-

BATTALION OR2ER. :

THE First Battalion 86lh Regimen l,PqnngyIvania
Milltin.’will paradq at Mechhnicsburg'on Monday

the ninth day of May-next, and the second Battalion
game Regiment w.ill parade at Carlisle on Tuesday the
10th-of the same month, the. lines t 6 be formed at 10
o’clock, A. M. -

.

; . ■The courts of appeal for the first Battalion will be-
held at the.house, of Frederick Wunderlich; in Xlc-
chnnicsburg,. OHiccro Captains Enell; .and Hyer,,and
Lieutenant Saddler, For the sccqnd Battalion at the-

’House of Mitchell McClellan in, Carlisle: Oificeiß/Cop-
tains Todd, Felster and Boyer, - 1-;;

* * ; LEWIS HYER, Colonel.
• Apra 21,1842/ :

Attention Sptingfield ;Ligltt f(ilnntty
ParffiVat A u’s, on the Shippensv

huiig.rond, on Momlay the 2nd.and inNew-
ville, on Thursday tile 12lh daysof May
nest, at 9,o’clock, A. M. cach day.—Ariits
and accoutrements,in oftier fur inspection,
and properly etjuipt fur drill.

Byioider of tho jCaptain',:
R. McQULLOCII, O. S. -

An adjourned-'.Court of -Appeal
will.be held on the firstdayufTraimiig.at
the above named place. '

, n..M.O::S;
April 21,1842.. -

A T T K-N T I O N
Big Spring Mannantine Guards,

YOU arc ordered to parade' -at the public house of
Majfs Hackel on the turnpike, one and a quarter' miles
cast of Sloughslown on Monday tho 2d day of May
at 10 o’clock, precisely properly' equip! for drill,

WILLIAM GBACEVT, Jr.-Captain.
’ Apiil, 21 1842. •

MMWi MMlffl.
The Account of Thomas Trim hie, Trea-

surer of tho Uprougiiuf Carlisle, exhibiting' tlio
——amount of-hia-Keceipts-nrid'DisburscmcnlSi from —

tho 10th day of April, 1841, tho time of his ap-
pointment,

1)11. ' ' ■"
To amount ofTax authorised to bo col-

lected for 1841, ’ $1286 62JTo ca-h in hant)-of Thomas Trimble,
late Treasurer, ' CcO 72

“ Cash from Butchers and others for
stall rents,. • - 43 53 j

“ Cash for licenses la exhibit, '
"

- 2T 00
** Do. fines for violating Borough Or- ■ .
" dinahccs, &c.,- ,

. 5 Oil
“ Do.’License for- Provision Stores,
•* Oyster and Eating Honsca, 41 60
“ Cash for Pamphlets sold liy HighConstate,/ 20 00
44 Cash, water money fronvpnmps in.

t public sq«dr<v 29*00
V Cash from John Tolers, Collector of '

, Borough Tax for IS3D, r>B 00
“ Do. from John Peters, Jo. Jo. for

1840, • . . no oo- .
44 Cnsh borrowed from Carlisle Bank, 494 75
“ Cash from John Hays in full ofjuJg-

ment against tho nstnc of A. Ham-
Bey,, dec’d, late Ticasuior, 110 47
Cash from John Mohro, Bail.ofJohn
Kightor, decM., late Collector of Uo»

.-'rough Tax, in part of judgment, v 107 00
“Cash from M., Dipplo, proceeds of * • -
"hay-scales, light hutii’r, &c. . 100 00' '

** from Charles Pleader and Qeo.Hcckmun, hail of Jojm idlers. Col- . i*
lector for 1 £39, ' So 71 ,

' f'4«3l IC* '

OIL • ' ■ -
' r

, Wf, ..

Jchn lrwm for copy of *
assessment lisf, die*. • , / S' 00

"

Bernard Hondo), for wind-
ing clock, 10 00

44 Wesley Milos, on conlm.et for i -
- paving West street, &n. / 126 00

I )hu Harris,for repairs at.pump-
. ""ViYs, ‘ • 1 50

Aml row Hare,fur pruning trees in ' *

public squarij, t;, , 43
ro- ‘

■ ’’pairs, bell wbod, &c; ’ . 900
Dr. John .1. »Myci‘a, bill fo.r oil and

■small nolea-redeeujcd,- 1714:.-
Portrrand Adair, Esqrs., for pub- •*, -

jishing.borQugh laws mid oostr, &c. • 370 00
John Gillen, on contract of VVes-

. ley Miles, for West street, VC9*> 00
Adam iMaury, on contrast for Pitt

street, ! ■ -705 .00
.. D. Bowers, Street Commissioner, 200 00

Jacob Sener, Treasurer of Cum- -
horland Fire Company, 34 00 '

Geo. ICullcr, Treasurer of Union
Fire Company* 34 00

George Sanderson, printing C 7 50
. William Miller, repairs done to
pumps in public squares” 12 24

Carlisle Bank, interest on notes, 16 92
James \ ’unbar, for opening’ Court

House fpr election, I 50 ,
John KrTurncr, bill fpr repairs-

• at engine house. ‘ 8 50
John Harper, Esq., bill for grading

West anti Pitt street", - G 00
Michael Dipplc, bis salary ns clerk

of the market, and.for cleaning snow-,-
from market house, .

...

_ . GO 00
John Walker, High’ Constable, '

’ salary, and sundry bills. 110 81
Exonerations allowed A. Woods,

Collector, 44 5p
A. Wood allowedfor

collecting-, *• ’ G 3 .33
Tlmnias Trimble,, Clerk, salary,

on.l making duplicates, ■- . -G7 (!0
Commissionallowed (Treasjircr, CD 17■ Daniel Bowers, street qomniis- ■sioher, his salary, 43 04
IJiilancc due* by A. Mfomls, Gdl-

ectorv •
' J • '• 147 79

By cash paid F, WuttSj.fqr’niouey " ' i •••-/-

advanced by bitri, CO 00 ■
*'

$2614.97
By hilinre in the hands of Thomas

,Trini!>h», Esq., TriMsufor, of which
$49.00 is unciii'rcut money,. 116 19$

$2731 16$

A 4 G«iß*ral Exhibit of tho finnnerd con-
' ditihn ot the Borough of Carlisle; showing ti e

amount of small’ notes, oir.bt.»ndinf*..«nd nmc*

doomed; and dolilsdue by and to the Borough,
. April Blh, ,1343,
DB, '

To balance of small- notes ontslandmg
and unredeemed, us per'statement,of

. lust Council, §796 S 3
Toamount redeemed by Council and

burned, ' 64 33

Balance outstanding
To debt dun tho Carlisle Bank,

5732 30 '*

SCO 00

V ■ ; *1232 30
OR. ’ '

,
By deposit, in Saving Fund, per Dr. J.

J. Myers, - $59 33
By amount ofspiaU polesredeemed l-y

Saving Fund,per Dr. J. J. Myers, C-t 58

This balance paid to Dr. J. J; Myers
per order, ' ‘ , 1 514

By balance duo from John Moorc,.bail .
•of JohnReighlcr. dcc’d. 1 56 10

By balance duo from John Peters, Col- •.

lectorfor,! B’4o, now, ip suit on tho
bond of Peters and Harper, ’. 433 41

By batanen outstanding onWe ofold
market, house,, 8 77$

Duo' from lames Hoffer,. stall rent, , 18 Off
' ,L- .-JohnNoblo& Co. , -<5 U 0

. John Wynkoop,. ‘l3-50 -
' Hcnry-Gould, , 11 4 50-

' XlartdiCrhase,, . •• . , 10 lajj
Balance due by.A. Woods, collcrtorof r

*»». ,
.. 147 70.

Balance.due by Michael Dipple,- 38 63,,

; By balanco dudby Borough, ..

0772 83
,489 47 '

$4332 30

. Drammed by CommilteuofAt'couuta and ap-
proved by Council. April Ist: 1842. -:■ -• •r'r'S;■ •--VJOHN H. WEAVER, -- c

!f. v-■ -. CHARLES PI,EAGER, $ .-

,
. . Com

’. April J3, 1843. ;
; ■ ‘ ■ 4t-24.

. TtjSTreccivcd n' supply ofToniato HctrllUd
■ —JT.&E. , -

.. ; r "■U'-' .

I>lsfiolution of Co-I,f»rlucrshiiTHE partnership heretofore existing between tBubscribewin the CoNrrxTioa AnT.bu«incM was diss
ved on the 14thInst by mutual consentof both parti '

,

• , eewis gilleland, ■ *

... r PETER MONyER. ‘
N.; B. All the debts-will he..settled by the und-signed.

Carlisle; April 21; 1842.
PETER MONYER.

Cumberland Hotel.
CARLISLE.■ The snbscriiier has leased that well known tare

stand in North Hanover street, a few doors northBank, formerly kept by Mr. John Common, and morecently by Mr. Spahr, wherehe is prepared with evething necessary to fender those comfortable who mCgive him their custom—his '

,ba r
shall bo kept constantly supplied with the" choiceliquors.rand his TABM with the best the nwkt'
can furnish. His BED ROOMS tic airy at ■commodious, and every exertion will be rnado to re:
per travellers and others comfortable.

-B-O-A R D E a-S- -

will be taken by the week, month or year;
His stabling is ample.. A careful Ostler always iattendance—and OBOVKIt S and TIiAV|jl/l4y)£S will find it to their IntcrcKl to gn

him a call. ’•-*

lie therefore solicit*a share ofpnMir pntrcmnrc.
lIEjNUV h. UjJRKHOLDEH.

£Carh*fllo, April 21, .184^.—6m.

naii ck to. cuearro u s
Take notice that I have applied to (h

Courtof Common Pleas nf Yol k coumy, fu
the UenetU (if the acts nf Assembly.of (hi
Commonwealth, made for the relfef of in
folvent deli to is, ami that the Judges nf sal
con ft have appointed Tuesday, the 10th daof May, at 11 o.’elork in the; foreiionnv lo
hearing me ami my at the t-'oiiihouse, in the borough of York,When ntj.
where you-may allenddf you Ihiuk proper,

MICHAEL HO MM Eli.'April 21, 1842.
' JZsfatq'of Philip Pcuhnrt, deceased.
LptUrs of administration on the cst.ito of Philj

I*cnhait, late of North Middleton, township, deeciibChave- been issued to the subscriber residing intownship: All persona iudel ted to said estate arc u
quested to make payment hnmediirtoly, and those h:»%ing claims theui properly authenticated h -■

settlement.
'

i , .• ‘ , •

AIiRAIIA'M LAAJBBR TON, Administrator. '
April 21, -IW3.—CI* ‘ r ;

SC U O01, TAXAJ KK"1
:IK G~

"

IJomuglj-pf-CariiMevrinlli-re-lTMir^aahclSuAAl^iirT^''-''
agreeably hi nAeoolulinn of, the Board of SeUo.d L
reelur*, on the first TUE'SeAV, being the
; TinHI) /MY OF M.’lY j'fEXT,
nt onno'i InchvP.M., which mrctimf shall Ik- Orly r
iron ized and deride hr .Mint haw imi.-h and tvhn’l nr
ditionnl slinfshaU he raised fin School purposes for li;
ensniug year,agreeably to die’ i>rpvuitoiis of the seven.'
acts.establishing Cununon Schools. . ■ ' ‘

- ■ . ._lb'_Brd!'J.J)f-1191-JSonrd."r- - --—r—■ AI-.'DIiEW BI.ALU, President.
Attest—J inr.s TToiii.tov, Seen buy.

c-iriisl-. Auril If), 18-12.

waavtNc-.
r |'MIE thanliful fi r'j.eft favors, lUn

*■ 'O’ i'"tifKß llio'puhlie'.th'-ii.lio still coini'iiuds i.the old stand,. in South Middled n u, n Up. i,i .M'ljaughl jids tavern, and that he v ill *w , eve ;.r-
-artiele in his Finn nt the followin-r priiTS, via;

Carpeting (I J j-nta to 110- yard) HI t 'cif\Vool-n (’.loth, A- IMatt. FI; ma I. in
. FF.irnwfiyistini-1 (with 3 colors) II ••

IFliftTKeliog,!' . p „

. #=*-,. •

] () „

'J'alileUiinen (Bird Eve) _ a
The subscriber will rnrnisli the rhnin, nnd marnfaeture carpeting tit -10 els per yard, I < ruls-3l-J els per raid. IJ. ruts to' the ym'd.
i lie patronage of the public is snipped, are

prompt attention yvill lie given to hus-uess. •
SAM UK I. MliNUnitFF.R. Mid.Moron, April 21, Iril-d, o, M

I»ffrimciil;il 4 lull i s
The 23.l;Rvu*i.T.-M.-ft!!l p.nblrin \,.,v

ville; on \ViMliir>i|))v Uni I ’ll, ~| M;.,. ,u. x ,

Uouimciit to be forn.ed at n o'clock mi a»utbtV* irV order of the C'ol, (*o'mMiajoi illn-
I.IKNIIY li. UKJiUC'U,

April 14.
i:cg'i.''(;in,ii!i ViiEiiiiCooi's

Yon are ordered to parade in the borotijrl
of Nenvdle on Thursday the 12)1) of Ma"v
at 10 o'clock precisely, completely (‘((nipt In

mill inspection, \\ill, i'O rounds of blnnl
cartridge, nod'in summer im'lfnim. t.'ap
tains of companies will report innped'iatch
'o Hie (,’dlonel the, quahtit v. and kind of mu'
sic attached to llicir command, ■Ity order of the Col. Comd'"-, ' ,

JOHN KKLSO, Adj'l.
April 14, 18(2.—i>5t) - , ■

. ' Jt TTKN T T O N..
Cumberland Crrene. "

- /arts •I’ar.ulo BgrcpahljMo ian _

Oroivn", three *milea .ear,,
z^— of Cnrlisle-Ts-anil on Tilt [

' day tho tilth of May. iV■ GSOT'7-'T■ *l.cs'-.tTicf the, Borough of .Carlisle-
at 10 o'clock A. M. carl) day, in rummer uniform,

, ■' By order of the Captain, i.
'JOHN HUMEK. 0,8...

April SI. M4B,

J&, C'a
"BTIxR. JOHN J. MYKKS has removed his Of
iJt FICE and dwelling to the three story Uriel
Jiouseon, South Hanover street, adjoining thercsi
clcnco of Mr. John Hays’ and “Ulean’b lloteioV'

, Doctor Myers informs his friends and the puli
lie that he can be consulted at all'hours at his oli
fice, (when notrpfbfessionally cngaged) and the;
lie will devote his undivided attention to the sevi
eral duties .of his'profession,' and particularly t ;

the practice of Midwiferv and SifnaKßY". Call ;■
.to'the CpuNTBV will be punctually attended tc.:
both night and day, ‘ , ;

Carlisle, April 14,1642,

Attention Mount liciclc Indepeu
dependent Mslit^nfantry.

r . Parade at flees X Roads, nn'Mnndny'<h« /

-Arid day bf May neyt.at 10 o’clock, A. Mj
Arms and accoutrements/ in good order;

.and cgmplelely pquipt; fortdiill.'• i■ ' Bynnlen-of ‘ L

.
J. W. VASDEftBELT, Capt.

April 21. 1842. : , . 'v;- '

Dissolution of Partnership, i '
Tlie pnrtiicr&Jiip licrctnrorc exisling be| rl

tween the subscribers in ,tHe : jiiverybriai-5 .
Incss, was dissolved by mutual consent' oii .
•^?J'. skol,April ihst., l A!I persnns indebtet
immediately, ns
books closed without delay. - : ‘ . , j

V, JACOB REnRAR, 5
:■■■,. CHARLES i ■1,. Carlisle, Aprß .SB. Js4?. 4 -

nary steps in the settlement of this perplex-
ing question, we hope that party considera-
tions will not be allow ed in the remotest de-
gree, to mingle in its deliberations. ,lt is i),o
parly question.i. It involves no parly prin-
ciples.. It is purely , national, in .its origin;
and. must he terminated by the nation, either’
peaceably or by resort Co anus.' -There is
no doubt that our claims lire I'oumledj.n jus-
tice, anj on that account we have-less occa-
sion to threaten an appeal to/fhp sword.—
Every possible effort should be exhausted to
obtain justice, before w’e talk of war. Every
true pal riot, to whatever parly he may
chance to belong,' should'be ready to aid
both the General Government, and the Gov-
ernment of Maine, in all honorable.efforts to
bring this great question to a bloodless issue.

Brigade inspeclor’s Ordi>p.
Captains or other officers in command of

Volu itccr Troops or Companies are requir-
ed to furnish the undersigned, on or before

.th.e..day'.of_their.a'cspecliye-regimcntaLor-
battalion parade, (in addition to the usual
annual return) a.complete roll of their re-
spective commands, agreeable'to the'36th
section of the militia law as passed April 2d
1822, ami a list- or roll of the honorary or
contributing members agreeable to the-2d
section of the act of April 4th 18Sr,stating
particularly the actual amount paid by each
individual and thedate of payment.

Officers above referred to are hereby no-
tified that these reports have been-directed
by 1), U. Porter, Governor and Command-'
cr-in-Chie'f, through the Adjutant General,
Iherufure any neglect to comply will be ta-
ken notice of as-the law directs.

•W, FOULK, Brig, Insp,
'Brig. I'ngp..Office, '

)

Carlisle, April 28, 1842.$

Atte.ution SuOtt Artiilcry !

You arc ordered to meet fur drill at the
public house of Janies Kennedy, iji the bu-’
rough of Newville, on Monday the 2ml ami
on Thursday the 12lh days of May, in sum-
mer uniform, with arms ami accoutrements
in good order. Bv order of the Cupt.r J. B. MYERS, O. S.

Ncwville, April 23, 1842. :

BSrigadc Mifspcclors’ Crtfcr,
rTHIE inhabitants subject to railitaiyJL duly residing in Cumberland county, wilt pa.

ifi)ie rugHnents and!Eut&Uonst' 1
will parade for inspection as follows:
•■The Ist baltaiian'SGtl) P. M. and tho Qd

battalion Cqmbcrfand Volunteers, on ,Monday the
of ..May next. •

*

.

The 2d battalion 86th reg*t and-thfi Istbnttalion
Cumlierliind.Volunteers,'on Tuesday the-loth of
May. - . - -

**

The 23d repT on.Wcdncsday the I lib of-May,
Tho Istrog’t CuntbcrljiiijiLyiiCimtebu-on^'luirs*

Company Armories must bo in readiness, and
the pieces.of Artillery, must .bo in.thojield for in-
spection.

Commanding officers ofregiments or imlepend]
endhaltalions, ami - officers in coinliiami'"dr compa-
nies or/roop.s must umke a return of their com-
rnands to (ho undersigned on llie day of lliVir re-
spective batl.tliim.br regimental trainings.

W, FOULK, Bag. Insp.
Brig, Insp. 7 / '

Carlisle, March 2L<'IB‘I2. • ■
A r'IMiNTION

irVisftiitg ton \ttrfillcry!
You are ordered to parude at the

Court House, ill the Borough of
Etl Carlisle, on Munday the Slid, and

f VMnj on Tuesday the 10111 of May next,
f 9 o’clock, in the forenoon, in sum-

- If mcr uniform, with arms and accou-
Jj tremcnls in good order.

By order of the Capt.
“ '

*

C. COCK.LIN, 0. S-.
. April 21. 1842. . . ■

JAMES WILLIAMSON, of Silver
Spring township, will bo a candidate fur 1

BHIGA !)E INSPECTOR,
nt“tbe election in Jqrih next, and rrsprrtfullj* soli--
cits tho siiffiragos oLthu people for 1

, Ap.ciK2l, 1812, • : .

Citizen Soldiers of Cumhrlandcounty; ■
Gentlemen.—l offer myself to-your considera-

tion us a candidate foMhe officii of
. _ BRIGADE.INSPECTOR
at dieolnrtion.hrdune. next, and respectful!]! soli,
cit your votes.

. ; ’ L. 11.-WILLIAMS.
' West I’enusboro’ tp. April 31, 1312.

JAMES CUBStMJT. „fSouth'-,m.r-
-ton. Will.ho a candidate for

. ISRIGA OK INSPECTOR -
oftldi Ist Brig. I Uir Oiv*,’P,: M., at tinl f'lpotion ill
dime next, and will bo thankful for your support,follow idtizens.

April St, 1a42.
Sy£(low-Citixetes: ■Ruing encouraged by
a number of Any frielitls,-1 -oiler mysel fas a
ciimliilate foiaiie office of E3l‘ig:t(le Ibb-

in June next, and will be thank-
ful for your support. "

SAMUEL CROP, Jr.
. Carlisle, April 1.4, 1842.

litiUttiitiiT'Order.
HOHE Ist battalion,oh Cumberland Volunteers
JL will parade on .the usual ground in Carlisle,

on Tuesday the lOtli of May.'hext, at 10 o’clockin the forenoon, in complete, order for inspection.
By order. - - -Wv MOUDY, Ad’it.
April SR 1843. > o . . ,

Battalion Order.
The 2nd Battalion of Cumberland Volun-

teers will, parade in the Borough' of Mc-
ohnnicpliurg, on Monday, the 9th of May
next, at 10 o’clock, A'. M., for review and
inspection—in summer uniform, with arms
and accoutrements in good order.

< JOHN CLENDENIN,/Col;
April 21, 1842. j, ' ’


